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Welcome to Professional Business 
Coaches, Inc. 

As school is winding down and we are all getting excited 
about our summer plans, time management seems to be 
more important than ever. We all seem to be running 
from one business meeting to the other, trying to get 
things up and running while at the same time graduations 
and awards ceremonies seem to be planned nightly. It is 
all good, but not that easy to manage. Have a look at my 
article this month on time management below for a few 
tips on making our modern lives easier. 

  In This Issue 
2 Presentations in 
June: Double Your 
Profits and Time 

Management 

Practical Tips for 
Time Management 

Check out some recent 
videos: 

Presentation: Find, Hire 
and Train Top 

Employees for Success 

Bernie's Presentations in June 

Want to Double Your Business Profits? Come to my 
most popular presentation topic: Wednesday, June 8th, 
7:30 AM with the South Shore Women's Business Network 
titled: 
"The Bottom Line: Seven Strategies that Work 
Together to Double Your Business Profits" 

Want to get the most out of your valuable time, the 
only truly scarce resource - and gain control of your life? 
Come to my presentation Wednesday June 15th, with the 
Marshfield Chamber of Commerce titled: 
"Time Management in Business" 

http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7oHIYV8n-Vo
http://blip.tv/marshfieldtv/marshfield-chamber-of-commerce-business-seminar-may-2011-5212702
http://sswbn.org/
http://sswbn.org/
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3ulg4es6a5e1698
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e3ulg4es6a5e1698
http://marshfieldchamberofcommerce.com/events/past-events/business-seminars/
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/MCOCProfessionalDevelopmentSeries_Time_Management_6-15-2011.pdf
http://www.linkedin.com/in/bernieheine
http://theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/index.php/about-us
https://www.facebook.com/ProfessionalBusinessCoaches
https://twitter.com/bernieheine
http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/


Time Management in Business... 
How to BETTER MANAGE YOUR TIME...

a most valuable asset 

So, what's a good Time Management tip, worthy of a 
short newsletter like this? 

Answer: 
Consider your information collection points, list them and 
control them outside of your conscious memory. By 
collection point, we mean every possible source of 
information upon which you wish to take action. 

If you are like me, when we started our careers we only 
had a phone and a physical in-basket on our desk. Today 
collection points can often number in the 30's and be 
overwhelming! They include: home and office mail; home, 
office, and cell phone voice mail; home, office, and PDA 
email; electronic social networks; information generated 
from personal discussions; notes and lists on notepads, 
corkboards, and on refrigerator doors. 

Marshfield Community 
TV commercial 

Alan Lakein (famous time management guru) once said: 
"Time is equal to life; therefore, waste your time and 
waste your life, or master your time and master your life." 
Admittedly, there is likely no asset of greater importance 
than the finite availability of our time. In fact, while many 
say "Time is Money" it is actually more valuable than 
money since as Jim Rohn  said: "you can get more money, 
but you cannot get more time." Nonetheless, time 
management is not taught in schools and seldom 
explained beyond how to compress more actions into less 
of it. Would all our businesses not be significantly more 
profitable, if only we had more time to: market, sell, 
purchase, produce, service and even relax? 

http://www.jimrohn.com/
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104106720577
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QICE3Wcj_cI
http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/downloads/white-papers


So start today by making a list of all the places you 
collect information, all of your "in boxes," you might be 
surprised at how many you actually have. Then reduce 
them as much as possible by doing things such as: 
combining email accounts, forwarding telephone numbers 
to a single voicemail box, creating a single to-do list that 
captures all of your next items to be accomplished, create 
rules and use automation to handle electronic forms of 
communication. 

For more information on how to implement this in your 
life: download a copy of my presentation  "Time 
Management in Business" or, 

come to my Time Management Seminar  with the 
Marshfield Chamber of Commerce on June 15th at 
8:00 am or, 

if you really want to tackle this issue, take my  Three- 
part Workshop on Time Management in Business. 

Bernhard Heine 
Professional Business Coaches, Inc. 

(781) 319-9820 

All of this "stuff" needs to be quickly and effectively 
collected, sorted and dealt with, without depending on 
your memory for future activation. An average business 
owner or executive can have 150 to 200 actionable 
"To Do's" at any point in time! Clearly, unloading these 
from your conscience mind can open a whole new world of 
focused thinking and strategic action. 

As David Allen  in his classic book "Getting Things Done," 
and Sally McGhee in her book "Take Back Your Life" both 
mention, we need to reduce those collection points to 
a manageable number like 5 or 6 if possible so that we 
are able to avoid the stressful feeling of having "Open 
Loops". These are issues that you are thinking about that 
are not written down in a reliable system. How can 
anyone feel comfortable and in control if they have 30+ 
places to look for new information every day? 

http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/Time_Management_In_Business_for_Newsletter.pdf
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/Time_Management_In_Business_for_Newsletter.pdf
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/Time_Management_In_Business_for_Newsletter.pdf
http://marshfieldchamberofcommerce.com/events/past-events/business-seminars/
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/PBC_Time_Management_Workshop_%20Flyer.pdf
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/PBC_Time_Management_Workshop_%20Flyer.pdf
http://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/PBC_Time_Management_Workshop_%20Flyer.pdf
http://www.theprofessionalbusinesscoaches.com/
http://www.mcgheepro.com/our-leaders/sally-mcghee
http://gettingthingsdone.com/meet-david/
https://gettingthingsdone.com/store/product.php?productid=16175&cat=3&page
http://www.mcgheepro.com/products/books-using-microsoft-outlook-2007-to-get-organized-and-stay-organized
https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/12315029/MCOCProfessionalDevelopmentSeries_Time_Management_6-15-2011.pdf
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